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"Vot You Mean, Mad?"
I
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Plan now for the coming winter when most of your
time must be spent indoors.

)

That Perplexing
Heating Problem

I Let Us Help You 1
I Solve It With
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Spacious porches and
shady lawns lose their
charm when the North
wind whistles.

Fine oak living
"rooms, white enamel
bedrooms and tile bath

all lose their interest
when the mercury sinks
to zero unless you
have

V

A Shrewd Man
always has his winter coal supply in before the cold
snap arrives.

Are you one of these men?
Have you got your coal supply in the bins?

The comfort and satisfaction to both
you and your family are coal facts on a
warm subject.

If you have not ordered your coal as yet,
jro right to the phone and

Order a Lo&d of Our
Clean Rock Springs Coal

Good dry fir, pine and slabwood.
We sell the best quality at the lowest price and

jruarantee you good weight and service.

Oregon Lumber Y&rd
Telephone 8

MARY PICKFORD IN "HULDA FROM HOLLAND," A PARAMOUNT PICTURE, PRODUCED BY FAMOUS

PLAYERS.

"Mod? I ain't mad. I'l yust dinking.
"Dlnklng vot cornea ua too, me und Heinie und the utter boys."

It waa Mary Plckford, the world'a greatest motion picture star, who was doirur the thinking and the talking.

Heinle and the boye were her pala in the latest production she had made for rhe Paramount Program and which

little Mary declares most emphatically is the best piece of wprk she h5 done since she has appeared in Famous
Players productions.

"Vot is de name of dot pitcher. Dot Way, Bhe ii called 'Hulda From Holland,' and I want you to member dot
Haral Hollacker. We haves much fun in pitchers."nine Heinle 1st yust twlc years old. He is kleln

Wis Parajngunt Picture has been given special showings in the large cities and is declared Miss Pickforr best

healthful warmth and comfort. 5

j WE SELL IT!
E See us for j

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
E Lump or nut

Good dry fir, yellow and black pine. E
E Dry Slabwood that is dry.

All wood comes either four' foot or sawed. 5

I BL. BURROUGHS
Telephone 5 Ei
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MttiltOKS WAXT LYXCIIINO
MWK A FEDERAL, OFFENSEIN WEAKERra WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 Resolu- -

itions urging that lynching be made
ia federal offense and that persons
prosecuted for It be tried in another

indicated was in ordinary to poor .,,lute from their own were adopted

IhwitondciK-y- .

When feel discouraged und de-

spondent do not give ud but take a 1UTI.AND, (ire., Oct. 9. The
u showing of weak

Candidates
Announcements

( luil Advertisements.)

.ua,lt'. today by the ational Equal Rightsof Chamberlain's Tablet anlwek closed with
General cattle market range: league in a convention here attended

Prime light steers 16.75 06.90 hy negro delegates rrom 25 states.
Prime heavy steers 7.007.1U' Another resolution criticized President

vou are almost certain to feel all
right within a day or two. Despond-
ency Is very often due to indigestion
nnd biliousness, for which these tab-let-

nre expectnlly valuable. Obtain-
able everywhere. Adv.

ness in the swine divwlon of the North
Portland market. There was a fur-

ther small Increase In the total mar-
keting here for the six days as com-
pared with the previous six days.

The extreme weakness In the cast- -

Oood light steers 6.006.5U
.Stnckers and feeders 5.00 5 75
Prime dehorned cow ard

lilfers 5.50 B' 5.73

Wilson for permitting seggregatlon
of negro civil service employes and
declared for Charles E. Hughes for
president.

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixture of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering; their extra ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

ern trade had its effect upon local; Bulls 8.604.5U
price sentiment. Wnile it is true that Prime light veal calves 7.007.50
local values are still Delow what the Prime heavy veal calves.. 4.00S6.0U

Occasionally riches fly away from
an honest man and roost on the perch
erected by the other fellow. Mutton Supplies Greater.

Are You Jjooklng Old?
Old age comes rjulck enough with-

out inviting it Some look old at
forty. That is because they neglect
the liver and bowels. Keep your bow-

els regular and your liver healthy
and you will not only feel younger but
look younger. When troubled with
constipation or biliousness take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They are in-

tended especially for these ailments
and are excellent Easy to take and
mast agreeable In effect Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLY SAGE TEA J. L. VAUGHAN

'astern trade is quoting for swine,
the decline there has Wen far more
severe than here.

General hog market:
Choice light weights $9.60 9.65
Oood light weights 9 40f(i).5
Medium weights 9.2509.35
Itough, heavy 8.509.00

(Wile. About Steady.
While there was a rnlrly liberal in-

crease In the volume of cattle mar-
keted at North Portland during the
week, thetrend of the trade was gen-

erally steady.
Ileal good quality was quoted steady

to firm all week, the only weakness

Small Increase was shown in mut-
ton market receipts her for tb WMk
On the North Portland market the
bulk of the supplies came direct to
local killers from their country buy-
ers.

Market in general was firm to
higher for the six days' trading.

General mutton and lamb market:
Select spring lambs 8.7f
Ordinary Iambs S 00 S.25
Best yearlings 7.25 7.50
Oood to common wethers.. 5.75 6.00
Hest ewes 6.75 6.0c
Heavy to common ewes ... 4.004.50

An adage that cuts all round must
be a circular saw.

LOOK VOl Xti! MtlNU BACK ITS

vvrnt Ah txLi gixws ako
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Con Dung LowFOVIt UATTI.KSHIPS IN;
TKXAS WITH NEW RECORDiTommon garden sage brewed

.1 hcuvy tea with sulphur added,
Ituru grnyr Htreaked and faded

Ijcauiil ally dark and luxuriant.

Into
will
hmr
Just

ftiinnrrs Do Exceptionally Fine Target
Work and Earn $6000 Prize

Money.
lASSKN' KlllTTIOX SPREADS.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
hy local applications, as they cannot reacli
lhe diseased portion of the ear. There la
inly one way to cure catarrhal deafness,
And that is by a constitutional remedy,
t'atarrhat Deafness Is caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Custuchian Tube. When this tube la
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It la entirely
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless the
inflammation can be reduced and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearing

HUGHES ODDS DROP
AFTER HE TALKS TO

PITTSBURG CROWD

j a few applications will prove a reve- -

lutinn if your hair is fading, streakcii
tir gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, though, b
tmublesomo. An easier way Is to get

KEDOING, Cal., Oct. 6. A great
streamer of smoke, miles long, spreaa

j today from Lassen Peak, which was
that in eruption two hours, spitting steamOct. . OddsPITTSBURG.fa bottle of Wyeth's Sage awl

Hughes will be elected receded today! and smoke from the northern nar ot will be destroyed forever. Many cases ofSulphur at any drug store all ready
I for line. This Is the old time recipe

J. A. YEAGER

Republican Candidate for
ASSESSOR

P:d Advertisement.)

NEW TOKK, Oct. 7. The battle-
ships Texas, Arkansas, Wyoming and
New York of the Atlantic arrived at
New York yesterday from short-rang- e

target practice off the Virginia Capes.
The Texas, officers fald, not only

upheld her position as holder of the
gunnery trophy and battle efficiency
pennant, but broke her record of last
year. Some of her gun point-
ers never have missed a target since

to 7 to 5 against Wilson. The betting the crater. The eruption today was
commissioner who quoted the 7 to 5 much more pronounced than that ot
fald that unless Hughes money soou yesterday.

improved by the addition of other In- -.

gredients.
puts In an appearance the odds will

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI COM GARNE

SPANISH STTLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS EERTICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta,
Phone 57. Pendleton, Ore.

Lassen Peak erupted Mav ai. 19H.

Irafness are caused by catarrh, which Is an
Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure acta thru the blood
on the mucous surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollara for
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cored by Hall's Catarrh fare- - Circulars
free. All Druggists. 75c.

K. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, 0

While wispy, gray, railed hair Is not drop to even nnd to ads on President
Wilson. He has held 15000 Wilsonxinful. we all dexire to retain our j after years of sleep.

Once in a while a lap- - mm u. iks
i"'r work out of Idle curlosiiv.

money for two weeks with no takers,
at two to one The commissioner ithe ship went Into commission two

land a half years ago. The crews ofsaid the republicans naven't "peeped"I one turret and of threein a betting way since Hughes' visit
here.

For a Muddf complexion.
Take Chamberlain's Table's an.i

(guns were awarded the Navy E for CHICHESTER S PILLS
adopt a diet of vegetables and cereals.

Contentment abide with the Take outdoor exercise dalK- - ln,i vnnr
win niAlU, JL

La4lr! AnJt jmmr Draftftet for A
i Lr4V

botes, sak. rt Piua Rtblx. V
Tike mIwp. Bur f ynr "UninM. Ask fur 4" II M llt.ivTEVH

truth." says the old adage, but very romolexion will h .nnw

youthful appearance and attractive-new- .

Hy darkening jour hair with
Wyeth's Sago and Sutphur Compound,
no one can tell, because It does so nat-
urally, xo evenly. Tou Just dampen
:t ."punge or soft bruxh with It and
draw thin through hair, taking
one .Ml rami at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and nfter another application or two
your hair becomes eeautifully dark,
glnsxy, soft and luxuriant.

Thia preparation is a delightful toi-

let requisite and Is not Intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention (

(1 i.case.

Ob- -

their exceptional work. The men wt'l
have $6000 prize money divided am-
ong them.

The sailors attribute the success of
the Texns to their mascot, Buster, a
Boston bull terrier, which was sent to
the Fhip with regular enlistment pa-

pers when the Iowa was sold to
Greece.

n- - men are in a punmun to voucn within a few months. Try
for. the truth of it. j tainable everywhere. Adv. eiAap .as- rt iv riLLW, U

M5 Bt. Safest, Alw Reliabia
SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVEMHERE

She Weeps Real Salt Tears

AX,
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I HOODI ES. CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I
1 GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW 1

II WeitjAlU St., Up.uir.. Phone 433 H
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OMivaKwvni after pneumonia, ty-

phoid fever and the grip, Is some-
times merely apparent, not real. To
make it real and rapid, there ia no
other tonic so highly to be recom-
mended as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thou,
sands so testify. Take Hood's. Adv.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

T K K SALTS AT I IIIST SUiS )l

'.l,mi:il lltltlTATION Oil
HACK-'UTIK- . CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

The AniHiicaii men and women
must guard constantly against kidney
trouble, because we eat too much
anil nil our food - rich. Our blood FUNERAL IHltFCroii- -W. T. REEVES

I wnocralic Candidate for
Is filled Willi uric acid which the kid
neys strive lo filter out, they weaken

INSFRANCK AND LAND nVSIXFA- -

BESTLET & MONTGOMERY. RE--

estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agsnts. 815 Main street. Fhone
404.

Representative.

GEORGE W COUTTS ATTORNET
at law. Estimates settled, wills

deeds, mortgages and contract
drawn. Collections made. Room
17, Schmidt block.

FEE FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despain building.

from overwork, become sluggish; the
eliniliiatlve tissues clog and the result
is kidney trouble, bladder wettkneHi

J. T. BROWN'S FCRNITI'IIK STOK1
Funeral director and licensed em

balnier. Most modem funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Call
responded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets IV.ebhone

J.

Ind Adv nnd a general decline In health.
p .. , 11, f V- - ) V-- - - VnSf ) ifWhen your kidneys reel like lumps

of lead; your back hur s or the urine

Al tTIOIUEFKS.

eer, makes a specialty of farmers
stock and machinery sales. "The
man that gets you the money.'- - Leave
orders at Kast Oregon an office.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlj: .7 CARTER & SMTTHE, ATTORNEYS?
at law. Office in rear of Amen

can Naional Bank building.

is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
nlillgod to seek roller two or three
limes duritii the night; If you suffer
with sick headache or dl?..y, nervous

a, ' .

JOHN 8. BAKER, FVNF.UAI, Di-
rector and licenced tmiuliinr. Op-

posite poMoffice. Funeral parlor,
two funeral car. t'ai: t(
day or night. Phone 71.

JAMKS rt. PERRY ATTllnvpv I'l' - SKfM) HAND DVU-lcn-RROY law. Office over Taylor llai.1.u.
NEW eomuany.V DEALKR IN

and second hand goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods

bought. Cheapest place in Pendleton
to be' household goods. Come and
get our t.rlcea 19 E. Court street
Phone 27 1W.

PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOI1
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith'

Crawford building.

spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad,
get from your pharniadst about four
ounces of Jud Salts; take a

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine This fa-

mous falts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
w'th llthla, and has been used for
generations to flush nnd stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
nclds In the urine so it no longer Is

a source of Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in

MONTANA FARM I AMIS.

NORTHERN PACIHc CAll.WAt
Lands in eastern Mont'tha u' liltto i per acre. Smt i! !e f r t rru in

or grulng Easy tern.n f or Infor-
mation write or see W K Hull MUee
City, Montana.

for

STATE
AucurrfXT.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORN RY
at law. Will practice In all Mate

and federal courts. Rooms 7. 8 and
i. Despain building.RAYMOND W. HATCH.

test. ltespnin Huilding.

7S. Pendleton. Oregon. FREDERICK STE1WKH. ATTOU-Offic-

In Smith-Craw- -ney at law. IKMTlt.s.

LOUISE HUFF. FAMOUS PLAYERS STAR IN PARAMOUNT PICTURES

No wonder LoiiIrc Iltilt en melt an entire audience by her tears! As tl,
ceno from the Famous Players Paramount production "The Kewanl of V
lonce" the dainty little player really sheds bona fide tears, which not ov
flieodoro Roosevelt could brand lis a bit of nature-faking- ! In tlio rolo
Jiitlence she hns Just learned of the death of lice f"ther- - hence tlio cor:

ford tuiildlngATTOKNF.YS.
I;, S. A. Itl.K I'l; MTICK LI .V-

f) fl'l Ml Mi i t

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
Ilthla-wat- beverage, and belongs In

every home, because nobody can
make a mistake ly having a good

(fOR S. A LOWELL, ATTOKNKY AM Ited i the ::
counsellor at law. Office In He Hours t.i l ami 2 t

spaln building. poMi''ent. Suite i'l

K.M.KY kau:y. ATTOHNKVS A

law. (Office In American National
Bank Building.

5. und I v

I'l lj i'v of brine.
I iiliiey flushing any time.
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